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Minutes:
SENATOR ERBELE~ Sponsor, introduced the bill to the committee.
SENATOR SOLBERG; Sponsot\ testified in support of this bill. Passed out information
relating to this bill.
LARRY SCHULER; State Vctcr!narian, testified in support of this bill. Sec attached tcsti111011y.
SENATOR KROEPLIN: Is there a spccilic dollar amount that you can use in a biennium'?

LARRY SCHULER; That is a very random number.
JULIE ELLINGSON; ND Stockman~s Association, testified in support of this bill.
The hearing was closed,
Dlscussion was held,

SENATOR ERBELE; With whnt is hnppcning out there and new diseases, I think this is broad
enough,

SENATOR KLEIN moved for n DO PASS on this bill.

Page 2
Senate Agriculture Committee
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2347
Hearing Date February I, 2001
SENATOR NICHOLS seconded the motion.
Roll cull vote: 6 Y(.·as, 0 No, 0 Absent and Not voting.
SENATOR ERBELE will curry the bill.

FISCAL NOTE
Requeatttd by Laylelatlve Council
01/'24/2001

Bill/Resolution No.:

SB 2347

Amendment lo:

2. Narrative: Identify the ospocts of tlw 11w11suro which c1wso h-;ca/ impm:t om/ include ,,ny comownts
relevant to your analysis.

Indemnity for discns,:d animals paid hy thr.: sttltr.: over the lust fivr.: years has been approximately SI 00,000,
The cost to the state hus ranged from $3,000 for a disease outhn:ak in sheep in I CJ98 to almost $7(J,OOO flir
the bovine tuberculosis outhrcuk in 1999. We have intcrprcted the current statuk broadly and the
Emergency Commis~ion ha:; l:oncurred and provid,:d indemnity payments. This hill clarifies the process,
but should not result in additional expenditures beyond the current law. The monies have been provided hy
the Emergency Commission, because no other funds arc appropriated for indemnity purposes.
3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect in 1A, please:

A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type
and fund affected and any amounts included in the executive budget.

None
B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts.

Provide detail, when appropriate, for each
agency, line item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected.

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts.

Provide deta1'l, when appropriate, of the effect
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected Rnd any amounts included in the
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and
appropriations.

~•me:-·---·----·
~umber: ____
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Senators
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Senator Nichols
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REPORT' OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410)
February 1, 2001 1:26 p.m.

Module No: SA-18·2108

Carrier: Erbele
Insert LC: . Title: .

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2347: Agriculture Committee (Sen. Wanzek, Chalrman) recommends DO PASS
(6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT J\ND NOT VOTING). SB 234 7 was placed on tho
Eleventh order on the calendar.

(2) DESK, (3) COMM

Page No. 1

Sfl-182108

2001 HOUSE AGRICULTURE
SB 2347

2001 IIOtJSI: ST/\NDIN(i COMMJTTHI•: MINllTES
Bll.1./Hl•:SOLllllON NO. SB .2147
I louse t\grkultun..· ( 'u111111itlcl'

I lcming I>ate

1--8--0 I

Tupc Number
lW<>

( 't~(lllllittcc ( 'kirk

Mcll'I' 11
~070 l< > 1878

Sig1111turc
/

Minut1:s:

VICI~ Cl l/\lRMt\N .1O1 INSO~/: Corn111illl'l' rvkmbl·rs Wl' will open 1lw hc11ri11g on SB .2.14 7

Sl~Nl\'l'OR SOLBl~RO: DIST. Sl•:Vl•:N:

Bill relates to upprnisals and condemnation ol'

unimuls having bnll:cllosis or bovine TB. We had a situation in Morton County two ycms ago.
The outbreak of' TB ov1:r there is how things moved along and things have lo be put in plrn:c for
an appraisal un<l imkmnity

or livestm:k or the situation like this.

We had a couple of' bud <klll"-

un<l I um not sure how close anyone trucked ~hem over there but some or the appraisals that
I have been in the livestock business for over 35 years and I have <lone a few appraisals and I
know how they work,

You can guin or lose employees or customers by appraisals. I think

this is a good bill und I hope it dose pass.

REPRESENTATIVE BERG: We arc dealing with payments to the producer.
SENATOR SOLBERG: Disease to heard or herds. There is a contingency fund. We have
something like $600,000.00 dollars which is certainly not going to be enough to cover whatc\'cr.

Pugc 2
Jlous~ Agriculture Committee:
Bill/Resolution Number SB2J4 7
llcuring Dute J.. 08--0 I
but it hus borrowing power lo go into the Bunk

or ND if something like this would huppc11.

lnJcmnity mcchunism in plm:c to take i.:arc or it.
REPRHSl~NTAl'I VI i Bl-:!Hi: H1.:ully what Wl.' want to do here is put in stutuc tlw proi.:1.~ss that

follows so pcoplc kilo\\ c.-.;11<.·tly lh\.' stl.'ps we an.' going through. Jt is kind of mon.· rnth1.·r

IIH.'ll

kind of scrnmbling uround like we did 1,,0 y1.•ars ago, \\\.• hare till' pro~css,
Sl•:N/\TOI{ SOI.Bl·:R<i: You un: c.,ut"lly right.

Rl·'.PRl-:Sl•:NT/\TIVI·: 1.1.0YD:

You hun: li111itl.'d it lo brw.:i.'llosis or ho .. 111.' TB. so what ithoul

the others'?
Sl•:N/\TOR SOLBl·:IHi: We tulh·d about that a little hit. Mayh.__, somclhing hus lo IK' adlkd,
It ulso says something in there uhout other. I kip

DR. Kl•:1.um:

I don't think it is suppose

10

Ill'..'

out I >r Ki.'lkr.

be limited.

Thal was not the intent. I 1\·11d that

It is suppose lo be any disastL'I' or L'mL'l'gL'IH.:y's. WL' will take a look at that Rep. I .loyd.

Representative Lloyd, I think that is ,iusl in the title of the Bill. That is .iusl how some inll.·rprcls
the Bill. Thul is not part of' statue.
CJI/\IRMAN NICIIOL/\S:

That is probubk why there is confusion.

Any other questions of Sen. Solberg?

REPRESl•:NT/\TIVE rm.BELi~ It is a pleasure to he here this morning. What l would mld to

Sen Sol bergs comments here and others.

As it stood bdixc, it wus only beef cattle und dairy

unimnls. Brncellosis or Tuberculosis. were all thut was eligible for the program. This
definition expands it to all farm animals. It is not disease specific anymore.either. WI•: ha\'c
opened this up to all diseases of animals. It the state needs to come in and destroy the lward that

there is indemnity available, That's is my addition to the Bill in nut shell.

Pugc 3

I louse Agriculture Committc.:c
Bill/Rcsolulion Numhcr SB234 7
I lcuring Dute

3--08u0 I

DR SIJSJ\N J KHLLl~R. DVM Dl~PIJTY STJ\TE Vlffl•:RINJ\RI/\N.

testimony of DR. Keller.

Plcnsc sec at1ucl11:d

Before you huvc questions l want to russ this out. llw ,uilcrs ol'

the Bill got a copy of !his from our attonwy by J •:-~v111il I think ii would hi.' importu111 fur

1111..!lllhers ol'this co111111i1tcL' he conccrnL'd. Conccnwd \\ith the l11ngw1gL' ol'tlwt Hill. ll'~ou
w,1111 lo puss it mouml.

J krc

is u proposl'd al11L'lldmc11l that I think e,·crybod)· \\ould b1.• in

ugrec1111:11l with. in light ol\:n:rything thul is going 011 \\ ilh discuses sud1 us ti,ot w1d 111011th

discus1.• or uny otl11.·r discusc that ,,ould com1.· into this c11u111ry \\hkh would huskally dL'llHIIHI
im1m:diutL' nctio11. TB dose 1101 sprcud quick I~. It is contugiuus and it is a disast1.•r lo th1.• ~lalL'

.

.

hut it would not bL 1111,· whL rc near \\hc1'\.' .,·011 \\ould htl\l' lo a1.:1 illllllL'dialld\ with so111c
1

1

lll'

till·

othl'I' discuses thut nrny cffc1.:t ull specks ol' t 1lhcr a11\111als.

('11/\IRM/\N NI< 'l lOL/\S: Rcprcscntath·c 1:rnl·lid1.
REPRl~SFNT/\TIVli 1:J{Ol•:l.lCI I: Page 111111.: 24 it says this animal belongs to the l IS.
TOTI IIS ST;\TI•:. OR TO /\NY J>OI .Ill( '1\L SlJBDIVISION

()I,'

Tl IIS STAil:. I hl\\ \\oiild

Ihut cffocl tlwl Icould not make out frocl ich 's qllL'stion II
DR. KELI.HR:

I think if you had u conCL'1'11 likc that but obviously we wunt this to apply to

tlwm. I guess that is the only comment I could mukc.
not lo follow this indemnity.

We don't want any animal in the state

Even people that ure not in compliance. I think that is something

that was brought to our attention the other day with some discussion that if someone is not in
compliance sometimes you arc still going to want to be out there to indemnify them hccausc you
don't want them [f something]] there quarantine situation.
continue to sped.

Where the disease still may

Pugl~ 4
I louse Agriculture Committee
Bill/Rcsolulion Numhcr SB2347
llcuring Dute J--08°0 l
J ◄'ROELIC'll:

then<> monlhs.

One olhcr question. The unimul thut is going to ! i died hus been in the !;(ale less
1.

If l go down lo Kunsus und buy u couple ol' hul I

tcsls done and c\'crything und 2 to J months lu11.~r I huvc TB 01{
not

1-:vcn though I have al I the
i dlH.1

und 1rnn1th. then I would

get indL•minity right'!

l>R Kl':1.1 .U{: lhut is my umk:rstunding. The way 1h1.• lm1guuge is

llll\\.

I apologize. Muyb"-' !hut is ii glitd1 tlwt should be addn.•ss1.•d.

wus compensation und inmh..•quaciL•s,
prodllC:L'l'!-i

I)us1.· this add1'1.·ss s111111.· of thos1.· l'om·1.•rns? ;\s to

being rl.'imburscd adcquall'ly.

DR Kl·:1.1.1•:R: The had out dosc uddrl.!ss tlrnl. It i~, lu\\ards the bottom. It '-'o,crs lalmr and

equipment. The cost ol' the VFI' i\NI> Vi\('('INl·.S. My opinion is Y'-'s \\e \\llllld ,,ant lo htlp
irnkmnil)' some ol' the expenses. that would he of cost to thl' produccrs.
RHPRI•:SJ:NT/\TIVI•: Ll:l\ 11ElJX:

1 lwH· some bee keepers in my distrkt. Docs this mldr1.•ss

1

the mites thut were attrm:ting the bcL•s, a ll'\\' y1.•11rs ago.
DR Kl•:1.1.1•:R: I don't know.
Rl~PRESl•:NTATIVI~ BERO:

Maybe tlll'rc is a provision.
w~~

had this problem with an elk hearJ.

It was an ongoing

thing. Each session we would appropriuh: one hundred or two hun<lrcd thousand to buy out this
elk heard that was quarantined.

I don't think we ever passed anything did we. to pay that.

DE KELLER: What happened there; there was no legal way to go in nnd put those animals

down.

There was no provision there, I think Sen Solhcrgs biggest concern was that we diun 't

have an apprnisal system in statue. This Bill allows for some languages that if an owner dose

not like our appraisal he can have his own appruiscr. If the state dose not agree, they cun have

Pugc 5
I louse Agriculture Committee
Bill/Resolution Number SB2347
I !curing Dute 3--08--0 I
unothcr upprniscr come in, I think ,vith exotic nnimuls industries. lhesl' uni1rn1h "hc,11..•n.•r thl')
ure in lhc bn.:eding phusc ol' the industry, They muy be worth 20 to

:w ihousund and later 011

they urc rH>l so we huvc a descn.:pency lhen.:. That situution is gone now with these anirnuls.
Thut hus been taki.:11 cure oJ', So111e Wl're sent lo u rcseun.:h center.
W t\l>I•: MOSl•:R: The NORll I l>i\KOl;\ SlOCKMi\N'S 1\SSOC'lt\TION:

We do i;upporl the Bill.

We 1cali1e \\ith thc Llk pwblc111 ,,hl'll it arnsL' thut lhl't'l' ,,as a

probll.!111 gctting II qu,'i:k apprnisul and 111aki11g sun: thut llll' animals ,,crc 1\·1110,·cd l'rom thL'

l'L'sl

of tlw stut<.~. I ,night say so that thl' rest ol' tlH.· industry \\Cl'L' 11Dl lnl'cl'tcd.

1'L'till)

I think this Bill

helps in lhut wuy so tlwl \\L' L'Hll uct quh:kly. fairly ,::11d thul 1.'\l'rybody is handk•d in a wu~ that
hcnclits l'\'Cl')'Olll', not

0111)

th~: person that llils lhl.' diseasl' hut thl' su1Tol11Hli11g neighbors and lhL'

poh.:ntiul eff0cl thul they may IHl\'L',

now thut ii' they

Cl'L'alc

lh1.: system is in place. Section 8 slat•Js that tlw o\\ 11L'l' i

tlwir own prnhll·ms, lhL'Y arc not going lo he convert urn.11.'r this. SotllL"·

thing thut is hcyond thcre control il'thcy IHl\'e followed all of the lll'alth luws of the stalL' and still
ended up with a reek then they will bl' co\'ercd. I do hope that you do delay on the !Jill
because I do have a little bit ol' a corn:ern on the 2nd puragruph. Th1.: authority to conduct ll'Sls

und crudicution. I am not

Slll'I.)

CHAIRMAN NICI IOI.AS:
Bill.
1A: 3878

how far reaching thut will go,

Any one else ortcring support of this Bill.

Any opposition to this

O,K, Tl IE COMMITTEE WILL CLOSE THE I rnARING ON SB 234 7,

2001 1IOlJSE S'J'J\NDIN(j COMMITTEI·'. MINlJTl~S
Bll.L/J{l•:SOl.l JTION NO. SB 2347 J\
I louse Agriculture Committ1.·c
□

('onlcrcncc ( 'ommittcc

Heuring Dute
.

.

J-•08--0 I

.

Ta11c Number

TWO

Sid<.: t\
;\

Side B

Meter II

44~<> TO 4580

Minutes:
('JlJ\IRMJ\N NICIIOI./\S:

Committ1.•c Members. I am going to r1.•opc11 on SB 2~47.

going to appoint u sub-committee on 1.147.
lo

I lrn\'c some concerns about that Bill.

I am

I am going

usk Rcprt.•scntativc Johnson, lfrprcsentutive Pidsch and l{cpn.:scntath·e Onstud. Would you

he on the Sllh-committc1.·. I hun.• somc nwh.:riul hcrc from the Attorney (i1.·ncrnls Ol'lkc.
l would like this little extra, ch1.•cking into the Bill and you arc certainly welcome to participate

Dr. Keller.

Committee, we arc adjollrncd.

2001 IIO(JSI•: STANDIN(i COMrvllTTl~f•: MINlJTLS

lilLI./Rl•:SOl.l JTION NO. SI! 2.147

I louse i\griculllll'e ( 'ommittcc
□

('onfcnmcc ( 'ommittce

I !curing Date

.1--1 <>--0 I

Number
ONI•:

;\

Minutes:
Cl IAIRM/\N NICI 1O1.J\S: WI·: WILi. OPl,.N ON SH ~147. Pl.l-:1\SI,: I li\NI> Tl II•:
/\MENDMl~NTS Ol.lT. O.K. RLPl{FSl:NTA!'IVL .101 INSON.

Rl·'.PRESl~NTATIVI•: .101 INSON: lhis is a Bill that SL•n. Solberg brought in
VICE CIIARIMAN .IOIINSON: Most ol' the thing done here arc on

pagL' thrL'C,

WL' IHI\'!.'

talked to Wudc.
WADE MOSER: I think the important thing you htwc to keep in mind. You
like foot and mouth,

IWH'

You can't mess around, You hnve to get rid of them. If you

such disl'as1..·
wm11

to

dispute the appruisal do it up front with video camcrns und make sure you have evidence
available, So you won't have the rng pulled out from under you. I lave good data to gn bm:k on.
As soon as an appraiser tells you the value of your cattle you will make. you arc going to make a
determination as soon as you arc told the value of your cattle.

Pugc 2

I louse Agriculture Committee
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2347
Heuring Dute 3--1 (> .. () I
Cl !AIRMAN NICI IOL/\8: The chuir will enl~rluin u motion on 2347 ns ,lllH!mh:d.

lhiprcscntutivc Johnson mudc u do puss us unHmdcd un<l Rep. Pil.!tsch seconded. l\ny f'urtllcr
discussion'! O.K. the ckirk will tuk~ the roll on 2347.
Tlll~RE WERI~ ' "'"13 Yt·:S'""0 NO'"'"2 ABSENT''"", VICL Clll\llHv11\N
1

.IOIINSON WILi. CARRY Tl II~ BILL. WI-: WILL C'LOSJ·: TIil·: 111·:l\l{INCi ON 2.H7

Adopted by the Agriculture Commitlee
March 16, 2001

10603,0201
Tltle.0300

HOUSE AHENDHEN'fS TO SB 234 7

Page 2, after line 6, Insert:

HSE, AGR,

3-16-01

"L"
Page 2, after llne 10, Insert:

"~ J.Lan.emsirgency ~-®ci.aNd...bYJhe.._gQ_\~fil.llQLlhe board shall ~illll!Ql@Y
~Q!.tlr.e.d by this section wltbJnJY.ifiltY--loyr twure fiDd may de_fil!O~
the aoIma I aUQQDJ.tum~.flfiljl§_prncticablft1.-..I1le_QW.O.e~Y...n_QJ_PIQNQ.l
lruLJlppral sal' The OWJlfil_illfil'...QQD..6.fill..t in w, ltLr:igJQJlll~L..®.~.tru.mlQ.tlQf
1be aolmal."
Page 2, line 14, replace U,. with "EM;®J_~ovigecj in s13ctl9n 3, If"
11

Page 3, llne 13 after"~" Insert "12io.1LY." and after "QWQ!" insert "ao..d..~ny llentJ.Q.t®.ra"
1

Page 3, line 17, replace ap,m:gp_r.lftwd" with "gpP.JQY.ed..byJhe_~mw.9e_1J.Qy_QQ_1J111JJ~!Q..ri" and
replace "QY_Jbfileglsls;Jtiv~.e_rrlQ.ly_an~Llb.tilfil~" with an underscored period
0

Page 3, remove lines 18 and 19
Page 3, line 23, replace "~me.DJ" with "the board" and replace "~_r11acJ~" with "ruJlhoriz!;1

paym~nt°
Renumber accordingly
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10603.0201

Date:
Roll Call Vote#_:
2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES
BILL/RESOLUTION NO.
..--:-- ~'.;~ .1
-~-r.,) ( , /
,,> ,:'../ . /
_.J ,
,r

House

)

AGRJCUL TURE

7

Committee

D Subcommhtee
on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - or
D Conference Committee
/))r1

Legislative Council Amendment Number

)1

Action Taken
Motion Made By
Representatives

Eugene Nicholas, Chairman
Dennis E. Johnson~ Vice
Chairman
Rick Berg
Michael Brandenburg
Joyce Kingsbury
Myron Koppang
Edward H. Lloyd
Bill Pietsch

Yes

.

No

Representatives

V
•I .

Rod Froelich
Doug Lemieux

V

Philip Mueller
Kenton Onstad
Sally M. Slandvig
Dennis J. Renner
Dwight Wrangham

•

V

V

//

I

Total

(Yes)

Yes
V

No

Absent

Floor Assignment
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicute intent:

V
v' ,

V

,.,.,

v·

No

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410)
March 19, 2001 2:36 p.m.

Module No: HR-47-6069
Carrier: O. Johnson
Insert LC: 10603.0201 Title: .0300

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2347,; t.grlculture Committee (Rep. Nlcho!as, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS
AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS (13 YEAS, 0 NAYS,
2 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2347 was placed on the Sixth order on the
calendar.

Page 2, after llne 6, insert:

Page 2, after line 1o, insert:
"2.

If an emerge!J.QY_is d_ech:u:ed_m.Jb~___governor, the board sbaiLQgnduct ~ill'.
apl)r~jsal~uired _by this section _within tweruy:four ... hours. and_ may
destroy~he_anlmal as soon thereafter__as practicable._ The _owner __ may not
protest__the__ appraisal. __ The owner_may __ consent _in_writing __to an__ earlier
Q.~struction of t_o~ 5mlm_al."

Page 2, line 14, replace "If" with "Except as provided in_section 3, if"
Page 3, line 13, after lfcheck" insert "LoiQJjy" and after "owner" insert ''and any !lenholden3-''
Page 3, line 17, replace "~U2QrQPMted with "gprn·oved _gy the emeLiliz._QillL-9.0mmlsslon" and
replace 11 Q)'Jh.(;)J~gif?J.g__tiv.(:)JlQpf;)[llQ_ly_gn_q tJ.1!:3 _$1tJi~" with an undArscored period
11

Page 3, remove lines 18 and 19
Page 3, line 23, replace "pc1yrnenf' with "the.. PQJ~rq" and replace ".t>.e mad.!31' with "c1u_thorize
ruiwenJ"
Renumber accordingly
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2001 SENATE AGRICULTURE
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
SB 2347

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. SB 2347
Senate Agriculture Committee

t

Conference Committee

Hearing Date April 12, 200 I
Tape N!Jmbcr

April 12

Side A
X

_Apri1J_6_ _ __

Side
--·----

B

Meter II

--·- -- ---~ ---·-~- -----··--·· - -- ----~.

·-- ..

14.9- End -----------··-- - - - - --------- ---x
0.0-3.7
------------.. - - -~----------- ---····----·· -0,0 - 8.5

Minutes:
SENATOR KLEIN opened the conforcncc committee on SB 2347. Senators in attendance were
SENATORS KLEIN, WANZEK AND NICHOLS and REPRESENTATIVES RENNER,
KOPPANG AND FROHLICH.
SENATOR KLEIN: I guess we're looking for u small explanation or a large explanation on the
umcndments from whut you guys put up on S8234 7. I believe isn't the emergency declaration.
Rcprescntutivc Frohlich would you like to,

REP. FROHLICH: Don't you think it would be appropriate to have Dr. Schuler'?
SENATOR KLEIN: At this point for informational puq,oscs we could sure have him stand
unywhcrc, at the podium is good.

LARRY SCHULER: I am not sure of the pmtocol nt a conforcncc committee.
SENATOR KLEIN: Well, Dr. Schuk't\ I think we're just going to run kind of loosely here,
ult hough we 'II try to mainrnin u little order·.
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LARRY SCHULER: The amendment that was added was in effort to make it so that if we had
an emergency disease outbreak such as foot and mouth disease, that is highly contagious, it
wouldn't be possible for a owner to sJu,v down the process of destroying the animals so that we
could shorten the amount of time that you could have virus being shed by the animals, so. In a
foot und mouth disease outbreak it is important to act a swiftly us possibly and not delay with th1.:

destruction of the animal and the disposal of the animals. So this was an effort to pl'cvcnt any
delays in the statute that would add to the spread of a foot and mouth disease outbreak for

example. It is not the intent
to deprive the owne1· of the ability to prntest the appraisal, its more of an attempt to nrnkc sure
that we don't delay the process of destruction and disposal of the animals.
SENATOR KLEIN: So we arc allowing a 24 hour protest period with the amendment'! Is tlrnt
how I read that'? If the owner of the contingent docs not file a protest within the 24 hours then we

can move forwmd'?
LARRY SCHULER: Actually the wuy I read the amendment if there is an emergency, the board
has 24 hours to appraise the animals and then thcrcatkr dispose of them as soon as practic:ablc.
So there is not a time period that the owner would have to protest.

SENATOR KLEIN: Okuy.
SENATOR NICHOLS: With regard to this, lets' suy that this might be a cuttle herd and might
be u registered herd. Something that would be a little di ffo1·cnt thnt comtncrciul. Is it going to be

n, what would be the process for that in ot'dcr to get an appraisal that might work for it'!
LARRY SCHULER: The wny the amcnd111c11t reads is he would not have un optiorl to protest
thnt. I guess I wouldn't mind Rep. Frohlich 's just showed me u n111c11d1rnmt thut he hud drawn out
nnd it

HUYH

the owner may protest the upprnisal but the protest tttny not ddny lhc destruction of

e
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the animal and that would be something that would work as well. I also had drafted ont! very
similar to what Rep. Frohlich hadj something like that would work, it would accomplish the
same thing. So the owner would still be able to protest but wouldn't be able to prevent the

destruction of the animals. We can work the details later.
SENATOR NICHOLS: I think in a case like that it would be critical to be able to act quickly and
at the same time protect the owner, at least his ability to protest the appraisal. So, if we can work
that out I would like it would be,
SENATOR WANZEK: I guess as the Chairman of the Senate Ag, yeah, its probably one of the
reasons why I did not concur is not because I don't understand that there needs to be i mmcdiate
action taken by the authorities. I mean nobody wants to sec the spread of the disease but nn, I
guess its just bothering me a little bit that the owner really docsn 't seem to have any due prm.:ess
once that determination is made as far as some issues. Maybe the issue of letting him still control
the herd is one thing, but give him a chance to feel maybe the appraisal. I don't 8ee where that
could still be done can it not even at1er the animals arc destroyed'?
LARRY SCHULER: That would be yes what we would like to try and accomplish. If we can

document whut's there, we can document the classes of livcstc..~k and after everything is done.
then we cun negotiate us for as what the actual value of the animals arc.
SENATOR WANZEK: You said tlrnt Rep. Prohlich had some amendments or some ideas to that

affect'?
REPRESENTATIVE FROHLICH: Can J clarify something'? In the title of the bill, were tulking.
ubout the condcmnution uppruisals of animals having brucellosis und bovine tubcrc11losis. And
then down on Linc 17, it ~uys wlwucvcr un nnimnl hus been judged by the board nf having the
discu~c, now is thut where were toking in nnd putting miles on the othc,· dlscnscs'?
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LARRY SCHULER: Actually, its relating to indemnity for diseased animals and then its

n~pcaling the sections that rnlate to the animals with brucellosis an<l TB. That is one of the
problems we had with the statute and one of the reasons that this bill came forward is that the
indemnity as it is written in the statute right now only applies to cattle with brw.:dlosis and
tuberculosis. So, the purpose here was to expand it to include other species as well as other
diseases. That's the reason for this hill coming forward.
REPRESENTATIVE FROHLICH: I have some amendments that I'm not sure when we drafted
them this morning that they arc in the right place with all the amendments and stuff and I guess
we can put them in the right place. It goes to page 2 and after the Linc 10, it says, the owner may
not protest the appmisal. With the new amendment it says, the owner may protest the appraisal,
however, any protest may not delay the destruct ion of the unimals. That means

\Ve

could go

ahead, if there was an emergency and the governor dcclan.:d an emergency, he could protest the
appraisal, but if we need to get these animals destroyed we could go ahead and do it.
LARRY SCHULER: I had drafkd something foirly similar but its not in the proper form, but it

says the same thing generally.
SENATOR KLEIN: Well it would seem that the direction the committee wants to take here is
thut we want to mnkc sure that the owner has an opportunity to protest the appraisal. hut move
quickly to destruction of the animals if necessary. So I am certainly open tr, suggestions us to the
best vcrhiugc is to uccompllsh wh~re were going here,
SENATOR NlCHOLS: lfwe, one page, the amendment thnt was made that states on page 2, that
states that the owner may not protest the apprnlsul, l f we would remove that and inst cud insert
this lungungc thut Dr, Schul\!!' hns provided which ls very similar to Rep, Frohlich's. I would
think thut would do whut we wunt to do,
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REPRESENTATIVE. RENNER: Dr. Schulcr's amendments is this would only be during a
disaster or a emergency is declared by the governor, Well if there is a livestock disease problem.
will that be a disaster or and emergency us declared by the governor'?
SENATOR KLEIN: Well, Rep. Renner, my thought is that certainly ifa disaster would be lhc
outbreak of foot and mouth, and he would, I think this would be a national declaration. but.
LARRY SCHULER: There arc situations where it wouldn't be an emergency, ( Ex) Not always
an emergency situation where we need to.
REPRESENTATIVE FROHLICH: Dr. Schuler, was that declared by the Govl!rnor then? At that
time?

LARRY SCHULER: No it was not.
REPRESENTATIVE FROHLICH: Under your atnl!ndment, its says" as declared by the
governor'\ So he would have to in order ft11' the law to follow the letter of the law he would have
1

to dcclnrc lt in ordc1· for the law to take effect.
LARRY SCHULER: We wouldn't necessary need to dcsurp the rights of a producer to protc1;t an
appraisal unless there was an extreme emergency, <lcclured by the governor, So its not necessary
for that we alwnys have the option of destroying the animals before the owner has the right to
protest. It would be in extreme emergency cases where we would have to do that.
SENATOR KLEIN: D1·. Schuler, what we're doing here is thll, we're working on th•~ fact that if'
the governor declares an emergency, we certainly have a problem. And unless the governor
declares thut we have a big problem, we're not going out there and confiscuting unimuls nnd
putting them down just.

u .,.
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LARRY SCHULER: That's right, Mr. Chairman. Our goal is not to take away anybody's rights.
Ifs only going to be in extreme cases of emergency that we want to destroy the animals before
we go through the appraisal and the rights to n.:jcct appraisals and so

011.

SENATOR KLEIN: It doesn't seem as everyone has reached a comfort level yet. Well maybe we
could, if the committee would like these amendments drafted in form and style and placed
exactly where they would go in here and these amcndml!nts arc a part of the engrossed bill that
the House put on. These would adjust those amendment in the second area of Line IO on Page 2,
correct?
SENATOR WANZEK: Maybe it wouldn't be a bad idea for Intern to help us in and maybe meet
one more time to get the wording right. I don't think we want lo misspeak on this one. I rhiPv. we
all. I gather everybody understands the intent

01·

what we wane and like you said if we clarify a

couple of ureas, noboby wants to prohibit the authl>rities from taking action when there is .in
emergency situation, but we still want to leave some rights for the producer in the appraisal. I
think maybe we should let the attorneys at the counsel and the Intern help gl.!t that right.
REPRESENTATIVE RENNER: This would be for, I am going to direct this to the House
members here. Just looking through the packet, I have two sets of proposed amendments here,
When we hcnrd this in the I-louse, at that proposed amendments to SB2347 there is no numbers
on thcm1 I don't know where they came from, and then we have the umcndmerlts that were

adopted by the Ag Committee #020 I, but if you look at this pl'Oposcd amcndmcnti1 that maybe
that language in the1·e is something we're looking for? I don't know where those came from. It
gives that owner some nppeal rights I think on the npprnisul.
SENATOR KLEIN: So Rep. Rennet· your thinkii1g that #0201, nfkr line I0, thut pnrngrnph is
enough'?
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REP. RENNER: This has got, there is some difference here. Yea, this.
SENATOR KLEIN: The one that I think Rep. Renner is talking abouc it basically states that if
an emergency is declared by the governor\ the board should conduct any appraisal required by
the section within 24 hours or as soon as thcrcaHer possible if the owner of the condemned
animals docs not tile a prok~st within 24 hours after tlw appraisal is conducted. The owner waives
the rights to protest this appraisal. That is a little different than the one that we seen. I don't know
where these came, somebody must've submitted them and in either the committee adopted them.
REP. FROHLICH: I believe the whole problem we're having with this whole thing is the right, it
~;uys in there, that the owner may not protest the appraisal, is there somehow to strike that
verbiage. Whether we adopt this a111cnd111e1ll or Dr. Schulcr's or the one I had prepared. The
whole hung-up is around that the owner may not protest the appraisal.
SENATOR KLEIN: How long do we want to give them to protest the apprnisal'!
REP, FROHLICH: I guess that':,; a variable deal. You sec, when you say 24 hours, now is written
protest, verbal protest. lf I call up Dr. Schuler and say that I want to prntest your appraisal\ is tlwt
sufficient. Do I hav~ tc send a registered letter? That nil takes time. It might take three or four
dnys to get there.
SENATOR KLEIN: How do you envision this all happening'?
L\RRY SCHULER: I guess our goal is not to be delay the process any, so ccrtuinly it would be
bencficinl to give them a time period to protest the appraisals, but I would hope that it wouldrt 't
slow the process of destroying the animals and destroying the source of the infection. So the goal
is lo nllow them to protest the uppruisal while at the snmc time nllowing us to go forward without
delaying of process thnt needs to be done, I guess that is our main objective, You know you
could give them seven duys to protest the npprnisal us long us we could go ahead und destroy the
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animals immediately that is the important thing. REP. KOPPANG: I personally feel we should
have a time line in there though, because then we could udjust that time when you control test
them. I am not saying tlwt, I don t have any foe lings or whether it should be sl!vcn days or six
1

days, but then.: 1-,hould be a time line in there when your allowing them to protest because the
forthcr out it strikes out the tougher it would be I would feel to identify it clearly.

SENATOR WANZEK: There is apparently in the bill there is a format for prntcsting appraisals.
The protest procedure is when the animal is deemed to be diseased and it needs to be destl'oycd.

Why do we even have to change that problem. Why can't that be consistent with even when the
governor declares an declaration. The only thing we want to be sure of is if the govrrnor dcclarcs
a dcclamtion that we have the ability to get in and quamntinc and dispose of the herd qukkly so

it docsn 't spread. I would think that within 24 hours we could get in there and we could assess
the animals and do an evaluation or appraisal and I mean the owner would have time lo look at
them and get imprint. You ciw always dispute the appraisal even after the nninrnls arc gone. I
would think the state is consistent we should stay with the same format that is followed as for as
the protest goes, But there is u diffo1·c11cc in the way the animals arc disp(lscd of in the governors
emergency dcclarution. I guess what, then I look back at Dr. Schuler's amendments and I think if
you remove the words from the House amendment the "owner may not protest the appraisal",
you just took those words out and you add Dr, Schulcrs' to that subsection 2, we're prnviding for

a case when n governor dcclu1·cs u dcclurution of emergency. And we say nothing about their not

bdng an opportunity to pl'Otcst the appraisal then I think we urc just follow in line with the rest ol'
the bill.

REP. RENNER: I think in discussing this I um not so su,·c we ure getting the I louse
inudvcrantcdly we t\doptcd. There wus u subcommittee 011 this, I don't know who it was. I think
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they put the wrong amendments on it. We adopted the wrong amendments. Okay, sec these arc
the ones that were supposed to be adopted, which is this, and they arc a littl<' bit more restrictive
than the other ones. (#37.9-38.3) I think the wrong amendments were put on this bill by mistake.
These arc the amendments that should be on it. Jf the amendments arc currently looking at arc
wrong we need to start from square one here. So we need to all look at the amendments that start
with replace eight with nine and then after line l 0 insert, "if an emergency is declared by the
governor the board shall conduct any appraisal required by the section within 24 hours or as soon
thereafter as possible. The owner of the coiidcrnncd animal docs not file a protest within 24 hours
after the appraisal is conducted the owner waives any right to protcflt the appraisal and the owner
may consent in writing to the destruction of'thc animal.'' Was that the one you were thinking was
the one you guys thought you put on'!
SENATOR WANZEK: That's what the committee clerk thinks should be on it.
REP. RENNER: Alrighty. So now working off of, my assumption then would be this is what the
House voted on. 01' did the House vote on these'? The House voted on these. Do we need the
Subcommittee here'?
SENATOR KLEIN: Well we've reached the point where the conference committee is going to
do the subcommittees' work apparently.
SENATOR WANZEK: I think you know maybe there was an crrnr made but we hnw the bill
that is before us nnd I, we ull, its' p1·ctty consistent. I know und I 1·cmc1t1bcr looking nt the
amcndmc11ts to decided whether to concu1· or not, I remember this wns the language we did not
concur with, so apparently even though it might have been nn enor inadvertent, it is the
nmcndmcnt lhnt is on the bill, so I do11 t rcully don•t know how. We got to go
1

SENATOR KLEIN: We need to rcumcnd to get the lnnguagc where.

♦'mm

here.
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REP. RENNER: If we want to start with this language or if we want to come up with something
better.
SENATOR KLEIN: Often times its very difficult to do anything better than the House already
did, but I know we can probably work on this.
LARRY SCHULER: One thing that there seeing in the United Kingdom right now is 24 hours is
to long a period to wait to destroy those animals, because in that period of time the virus is
shedding to other premises, so, ifwc could get away from the 24 hour lifotinw, it is fairly

important that we make them do that. We can still offer them the right to protest but.
SENATOR KLEIN: Dr.Schuler, we're doing this during a disaster. This is the only time this will
be applied.
LARRY SCHULER: That's right.
SENATOR KLEIN: A time when the state would certainly be up in arms and if the governor
declared that kind of disaster I think, I know it would be difficult, but maybe that would be the
direction we need to go.
SENATOR NICHOLS: J don't know I guess if that amendment was actually incorrect, maybe
we urc going to have to look at some di fforcnt language entirely but make sure that they can
destroy those animals vcl'y quickly and we need to work on the appraisal of probably afkr the

fact.
REP. RENNER: If I can address Dr. Schulcl''s concern. This language hem doesn't, is 24 hours

is just tulking about the appraisal. It is not the destruction of the animal.
SENATOR KLEIN: Maybe in that we cun lcnvc thut fil'st whole sentence and move on from
there nnd ndd "during n disaster", I um certainly looking for some dil'cctlon here also.
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SENATOR WANZEK: Well, more or less a question for Dr. Schuler. Is it possible, you say 24
hours isn't enough, is it possible to put something in a case of an emergency dcc.:laration that they
can be quarantined imnH:dh1tcly for instance and same kind of measures could be tukcn not to let
the disease spread beyond that quarantine and then destroyed within 24 hours of apprnisul done
put in 20 bucks. h; your concern that we give them 24 hours there might be up to that m,·ncr·
some unscrupulous character to try to move some cattle out of there or something or livestock or
whatever, sheep or whatever that might be,
LARRY SCHULER: Adually, as long as those animals arc alive they arc producer the virns, 111
the case of foot and mouth dise.ise. And what they arc seeing in Great Britain is the spread of

vit'lH,just because those animals

HI\!

ali 1c and its being aerosolized and it spreads by the air for
1

30 miles, So, they need to be destroyed,
SENATOR WANZEK: You know this is an extreme case, but, you know they do need to be
destroyed nnd its okay in a 1Hrnwemcrgc11cy situation to give thcm seven days or us much time to
get an appraisal but, even in an emergency they can protl!st an apprai~al as long as it docsn 't
<lcluy our ability to destroy the animals right away,
SENATOR NICHOLS: This would only be in an extreme case like even nwd cow disease,
wouldn't necessarily bl.! an immediate dangc1, l mean, 24 hours would give you pknty of time to
or yoni diseases or some of these other diseases.
LARRY SCHULER: You know most of the diseases we deal with like brucollosis t111d TB

il!'c

,,ot highly co11tugious di senses, BSE isn't n contugious disease :,;o your not worried about animal
to unimal contact or acl'OSL)I contact but in the case of a discusc like foot and mouth disl!ase
where the ull kinds ol' vinrncs produces nnd spreads rcnlly easily that is the extreme situations.
SENATOR NICHOLS: I think we would need to do uwny with the lungunge tl'.at we

htl\'l! 111
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these amendments talking about the 24 hours and that type of thing. Do away with that cntin:ly
and replace it with "this language". All right.

LARRY SCHULER: Under Section 4 of the bill it doesn't say anything, it doesn't give a time
period for the producer or the owner to protest the appraisal. We could put a time period in then:
for protest, and then do something for the emergency situation.
SENATOR WANZEK: RC\;• Renner and I were just looking at this a111c11d111cnt. What if' we were

to say, if an emergency declared by the govcrnm the board shall be

01·

condw.:t any appraisal

required by this scetion as soon as possible, but if the owner of the condcm,wd unimal docs not,
well I don't feel like this but, but then ~ive !he owner uf' the condemned unimal a certain amount

of time to appeal the appraisal. Uut renmvc the 24 hours in the l.!t11ergency dl.!claratio11 .1s for as
the board taking actio11, They can move ir, as soon as possibll! but still give, spi:t:il'y the111 n ti111e
fot· the uppcal of the npprni:;al. So all\\~ really be letting the
producer do ls appeal the his differences in the value ol' the apprnisul.
REP, KOPPANCi: An:n't we doing cxa<.:tly that in this anwndmcnt'! lf'you rend it thrnugh und

the blue sheet, if' u11 cmc1·gcncy is declared by th1,.; rovernor, the board to conduct :111 ;ippraisul
required by this section in 24 hours and that is one thing that were talking uhout. and 111ayhe
destroyed us soon thcrcalkr as pructicablc. And then from there, P.dd the ability to protest. ;\ ren 't
you nccomplishing what we were co11ccrncd about Rep. Wanzek'? Do you

fol!l,,,. \\ '.mt I am

SENATO!{ NICHOLS: I don't think we cun even look at the 24 hours. I think that.

SENATOR NICHOLS: There cun't be uny delay in destroying the uni111als n11d I think accol'ding
to

this umcndmcnt thct'c would b,: u delay.
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REP. KOPPANG: As soon there as practicable. Or you mean the 24 hours before you can.
SENATOR KLEIN: It may destroy the animals afterwards. So I think there wo11ld be a delay in
destroying the animal.
REP. RENNER: I didn't quite get that.
SENATOR KLEIN: The issue were trying to hammer out here is whether or not the producer is
being compensated for a fair value of his diseased critters. Its' not. We all believe here that they
should be destroyed as soon as possibk. And 24 hours is just a number· that's been kkkcd around
here. The whole iHsuc is to get those animals dest1\,ycd and then foirly colllJH.:11s11tc the producer.
SENATOR WANZEK: As far us when there is a emergency declnration, I just as soon leave out
any time classif1cd, just leave it totally up to the authorities, Dr. Schuk:r and whoever to
determine in that extreme case what is ncccssury uctio11 to take place, Maybe we don't even need
to make any reference to time as 1hr as quarantining or whatever those animals nrc destroying
those animals in thnt very high contagious CI\H.:rgcncy situation. But then allow for a 1:ertai11
amoutlt of time for, I think we all know what we want, we don't know how to put it in order.

SENATOR KLEIN: Well, I think we need to and maybe I need to appoint a

n~w guys to 011<:c

again drnn the verbiage that could maybe work with the Stockman 's Association and Dr, SL'liulcr
and Darrin would be and I think maybe that is when.: we arc going here, because, I think we all
arc on the right truck and we all agree that what we want to do, its just that we want to

IH1\'1..'

it in

propct' language. Rep. Renner, would you like to sct'VI.'! on this subcommittee orH.:c ngain'! I ~now
that Scnntor Erbe le is not on the confo1·cncc committee, hi.'! wus u sponsoi· of the hill. and did
curry the bill. I don't think it would hul't that I may cv1.m usk him to be help participate here hut. ..
'

REP, FROHLICH: Wc'l'c ull tnlkiug, wc'l'c not worried about the destruction, I think we know

I
4

thut is something we got to do l'ight uway, The only question I have is the time framing ol' the
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appraisal. 24 hours to me can be borderline seven days, I am strictly talking appraisal~. I don't
think it would be to much to ask if someone has 7 days now to appeal this towards the decision
on the appraisal. Twenty four hours sometimes docsn 't give you a lot to Jet your act together.

That is the only thing if I got, I would like to sec a longer time frame for the apprnisal.
REP. RENNER: I agree with Rep. Frohlich. I was thinking more like seventy two hours. My
intentions here arc not to hold up and I don't think anybody intentions to hold up the destruction
of the animal and if you read this blue amendment l1!,c Rep. Koppang wus looking(
Ex.53.5-54.8) I think the issue here is maybe got everything that we need we just need to get rid

of that one sentence und put in the time that we want whether its 3 days or 7 days. I don't its
going to take anybody that long to decide whether or not they want to protest an Hpprnisal or not.
SENATOR WANZEK: I read this too and I tend lo agree with up to the point where you get us
to

II

where you mny destroy the animal as soon thereafter", I read that saying that 1,ppraisul lrns to

be done, well.
SENATOR ERBELE: I don't have it in front of me and I heard it read twk:e

110\\'

a11d so alter

hearing it read, its just telling me that they've got 24 hours to make the apprnisul and then

mil

destroy thcrcuflel'. And I think you ,wed to get dd of' that and say thi:y can destroy immediately
the appraisal be made within 24 hours and then you hnvc howev1..•r many days to appeal that
urprnisul.

SENATOR WANZEK: I think we ull undcrstnnd what we wunt aguin. We said wc got to work
with und we could sil hc1·c and debate the piny 011 words, but I think thut wc ar·c 1·cspo11sible.
SENATOR KLEIN: I ccrtuinly want to keep the guys in the loop here thnt me at.:tivcly involved
in production of critters nnd that's why I think I um going to hnvc to nsl, for these guys to sit

dt,wn nnd work the lunguugc out between Dr. Schuler nnd 'Nude und.
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REP.FROHLICH: There was a problem two years ago wh1.:n they tried to fix it up, can clnboratc
on it. The horses were destroyed and stuff sent off to slaughter and it was a critical deal. But thL'll
I know Dr. Schuler had problems afterwards with the appraisal. There in lies the probkm. If you
destroy, lets say you've taken a horse and you had horses that the owner Wl!rc claiming were
worth $10,000 and $15,000 after they were destroyed, you cannot appraise them. You don't
have a physical specimen there to, especially with horses versus a beef cow. /\ beer cow, okay
she's worth ~800 or $1000, that's easy enough to say, Now when your talking a registered quarter

horses or a price breeding buffalo bull. or a price angus bull, now we'vl! got some problc111s. l11
here lies the problem of'what is this appreciable value of that animal. A focdcr calf at S500 is not
a problem, u breeding bull at

$

50,000 or $5,000, a quarter horse valued at

$

20,000 those would

were, he ran into the problem afterwards. I le can probably elaborate on that.
LARRY SCI-IOL;\R: We did have an OE outbreak also in 1999 and involved 1.1

01·

14 horses.

The board at nl.!ver at any point ordcrnd any animals destroyed, But thl!re were some hurses tlrnt
the state did pay indemnity
positive, So

WI.!

011,

some of the horses were exposed and subsequently tested

didn ♦ t, we did kind of a backwards things where we hadn't 01·tkrcd

dcstl'Oycd but we

wouki ♦ vc

thc111

eventually ordered them destroyed. They disposed of the horses and

then we went about trying to figure out how to pay indemnity on those animals that were positi\·c
fol' EIA. And then we, us Rep, Frnhlich said, we had a difficult time linding anyone to apprnisc
the imimuln as of. they bused thdr appraisul on the pedigree of the animal is basit:ally what they

did. So nllcr the foct that was the gl'cat problem.
REP, RENNER: We got u similar problem with rcgistc1·cd livl.!stock, Five ycnr old l:ows, a great
grandma cow, you sec ull kinds of problems, but that is the apprnisal p1·ol:css, were d,:aling here

with time.
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REP. FROHLICH: Therein lies part of the problem, Rep. Renner, if the governor declares an
emergency, Dr. Schuler goes out and says these catties got to be destroyed, appraisi:r they say it

okay we're going to do it today. We'll there is nobody that is there to appraise it, so then Or.
Sclwlcr's people destroy the animals and they come along, gees their gone and their worth
$4000, you know they arc my registered hcnL you've killed my best cows. I say well there is

110

way that these arc just straight beef cows and only worth $ I 000. That is where you rnn into your

problem. You should get them apprniscd before they get destroyed but then there is also the
problem where we need to get it done now. So we have a real time frnnw there that is eritieal for
appraisal and also critieal for destruction of u infected animal.
SENATOR KLEIN: Rep. Frohlich, hmv do you propose to mldress tlwt'!
REP.FROHLICH: Very difflcult.
REP. RENNER: lf I may add and say something here. That would be the art or !he uet or
appraising when you come down and look at your cattle involved, assuming that they are b1"L·cd

cow8 beef cows. Your going to have to produce for $2000, but then nrgutnL'llts eould probably
1

settle that even utkr the ntti111al was destroyed. It is ju8t to vcri fy that we 're destroying this
registered aninrnls.
REP. FROHLICH: Dr. Sc.:huler, say this thing happened tonwrrow, do you lwvc J1L oplc in plal'c
1

right now to cull on 24 hours to get the appraisals done'? I m<.:an if this bill is all pusscd und

lcuvc session nnd it lrnppcncd it is going to take you awhil<.: to assemble the appraisal

IL'illll

\\'L'

i., ii

not?

LARRY SCHULER: Yes, we do huvc Wayne Carlson in the i\g Department who docs so111c

nppruisuls for us. He is not com lbrtublc with doing n lot of tlH!tll but lie L'ould do thc111 if 11 was an
emergency, Also, if'tllcrc is u foot and mouth disease oi.uiircuk th<.! USDA llas teums of upprniscl's
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that would be here fairly soon that would work on that aspect of the disease. The other thing right

now USDA says they will pay fair market value and then there will be an udditional unknown
sum for registered animals, So its kind of unknown exactly whut moneys would be available
from USDA. The other thing actually in the statute, if a producer docs protest even under the
emergency situation we could go to Section Four where there would be a board of three

aprruiscrs appointed where the boards appraiser, the owners appraiser would be hired and
between those two appraisers they hire a third appraiser and then that board determines the value
of the animals. So we would still have to go through that protest process with the Board of

Appraisers and in the case of a protest.
SENATOR KLEIN: Now that you have ckarcd that all up.
REP.FROHLICH: I'm sorry f6r muddying the watc1\ but I do know that in the case of Dr.

Schulcr's deal two years ago with the horses I realize that horses don't come under foot and
mouth, but they do come under other diseases and things and there is a gray area in then.:, What
my horse is valued at $5000 and they say its worth a $ I000 and they have somebody who lrns
1

sold horses for a considerable amount of motrny. That s why I am saying their is a slight grny
area in there that. These three member bonrd of appraisers would lrnvl.! a hell of a good job. We
can't wait for foot and mouth gets here to do this, but, I would really suggest to the commitkc
that we do lengthen that 24 hour appeal prnccss.
SENATOR KLFJN: Well, Rep. Frnhlich, maybe you nnd Rep. Renncr, Scnator Nkhols, Senator
Erbcle, do you wunt to work on this committee ulong with the Dr. Schuler and Wade.
SENATOR ERBELE: If you let me in the door.
SENATOR KLEIN: Your in. I um trying to pick on some of you guys out then! who arc
producers Lind huvc un nctivc\ real active role in this. We need to get this thing going a11d s~11atrn·
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Wanzek, not to slight you a little, I know you want to be on there, you certainly can join right in

with those guys.
SENATOR WANZEK: l didn't realize that Senator Erbelc had such an intcn.:st in this or
otherwise he would've been on this committee.
SENATOR KLEIN: \.Veil, he was the carrier.
SENATOR WANZEK: Sometimes these come to me as the chairman, I am supposed tu gd a
meeting with him that day. But anyway, now that we've discussed all that, I don't mean to drng
this out much longer. Is there anything at issue with the other amendment'? Would we change it
from what the Legislative Assembly and the State to the Emergency Commission'? Is th;1t
because most of these issues arc going to nccll to be addressed in the Interim, I guess Emergency
Commission'? I mean that is not much of an issue, ;V1aybc Dr. Schuler can. I a.n lrying to recall

why we, why that's there and why we changed it'?
LARRY SCHULER: The reason that is there is because previously it said the amount of money

appropriated by the Legislative Assembly and there is no money apprnpriated by the Lcgislati vc
Assembly so the request was to mukc it the Emergency Commission.
SENATOR KLEIN: Well, with that I am asking you new committee members to sec if' you ean't
drnn that as quickly as possible and lfyou could let ml! know when you've got that do11e, I'll try

to get another meeting. We would like to get this thing and come up a rcasonabk .solution for
that particulur puragrnph because we want everybody to feel comfortable and with that I adjourn
this hcuring,
SENATOR KLEIN: Senator Nichols did you come up with any 11cw lnnguagc'?
SENATOR NICHOLS; We did gel together with Dr. Lnl'ry Schulc1·, Wade Moser, of thL' ND

Stockmcn 's Assoc, und Scnutor Erbclc and we wor·kcd through some propmwls that \\'(.' hope will
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take care of things the way we were talking about. We decided that the committees feeling was
that we should be able to protect an owners ability to protest the appraisal but also be able to
destroy the livestock almost as quickly as possible because of this type of outbreak.
* Explained the amendments to the committee (meter# 2.8 - 3.6),
REP. RENNER: Did you work with Wade Moser and Dr. Schuler'!
SENATOR NICHOLS: Yes, they were both here.
REP. RENNER; This looks line to me. l don't know how those wrong amendments go typed
up.

SENATOR NICHOLS; I didn't have them drawn up appropriately by Lcgislutivc Council yet
because I wanted to sec if the committee folt that this is the way we wanted to be.
REP, KOPPANG; I un confomrnblc, they

W(.)rc

the things we talked about last time we met.

SENATOR KLEIN; I think the direction certainly was that we wanted to destroy the animals us
quickly as possible but leave the producer the opportunity to have some ability to come bat:k and
protest what the appraisal was.

SENATOR WANZEK; If I may ask Senato!' Nichols, Subsection 2 and 3 that we add, nllows
them to destroy the animal immediately aflel' an appraisal und then it nllows the owner to prolcst
the uppruisul. Docs he protest it in the same manor he would as subsection I'! Do tlwy have 7
days then'?
SENATOR NICHOLS; Explained the changes to the amendment. You would lrnvc up to 7 days

to protest t.hut upproisal.
SENATOR WANZEK: Thut is the sumc process they follow even under subscctio11 I'? Is the
uppcul process the sumc either wuy'? Whether it is dcclurcd un emergency 01· 1101 dcc:lml.•d an
emergency you still have the t'ight to nppcnl the uppruisul nnd you hnvc 7 days to do it','
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SENATOR KLEIN; Senator Nichols 1 what we arc doing here is more clearly identifying the
days in an emergency situation'!
SENATOR NICHOLS; That is the way I feel it is even though those unimals have to be
destroyed almost immediately the owner has the ability of 7 days to protest the appraisal and to
ask for records and documents that would indicate that he wants it adjtrntcd.
SENATOR KLEIN; Is th,~rc any other questions'?
SENATOR WANZEK; I would move that the House recede from its amendments and amend
with the amendments from Senator Nichols.

REP. KOPPANG seconded the 11i')1ion.
SENATOR KLEIN; Is there any other discussion'? Is everyone in agreement and comfortable'!
SENATOR ERBELE; Which version arc we working off, >I'?
SENATOR KLEIN: We would be working on the anH~ndcd version, would we not''
SENATOR ERBBLE; Then 1hc lines would be different ifwc arc working offtlw one with thl'
house amendments.

SENATOR WANZEK: We moved to recede from the House amendments, then
the original bill und then we can amend.

Roll call vote: 6 Yeas, 0 No, 0 Absent and Not voting.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL 234 7
Prepared for the
Agriculture Conference Committee

Page 2, line 6, after the period insert

Page 2, after line t 0 insert

nb If an emergency is declared by the governor, the board shall conduct any appraisal
required by this section and may destroy the animal as soon thereafter as practicable.
The owner may protest the appraisal, however, any protest mqY.119t delay the
destruction of the animal."
Page 2, line 14, replace "If 1 with nExccpt as provided in section 3, if'
Page 21 line 16, after 11 order 11 insert 11 withln seven .days 11
11

11

Page 3, line 13, after check insert njointl)'.'. and after "owner" insert and any Iicnholdcrs"
11

11

Page 3, line 17, replace "appropriated 11 with "rumroved by the emergency commission" and
replace "by the legisl~ltive assembly and the state" with an underscored period
Page 3, remove lines 18 through 19
Page 31 line 23, replace "payment" with 11 the bonrdu nnd replace ''be made" \\.'ith "authorize
pnymcnt 11
Renumber accordingly
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REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE (420)
Aprll 18, 2001 3:16 p.m.

Insert LC: 10603.0202
REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
SB 2347: Your r.onference committee (Sens. Klein, Wanzek, Nichols and Reps. Renner,
Koppang, Froe:!ch) recommends that the HOUSE RECEDE from the House

amendments on SJ paye 946, adopt amendments as follows, and place SB 234 7 on
the Seventh order:
That the House recede from its amendments as prfnted on page 946 of the Senate Journal
and page 1011 of the House Journal and t~at Senate Bill No. 234 7 be amended as follows:
Page 2, after line 6, insert:

''ilt
Page 2, after line 10, Insert:

"~.

If an emergency Is de.glared by the governor, the board shall conduct any
appraisal required hy this section and may destroy the animal as soon thereafter
.as Is practicable. The own~r mc:!Y-protest the appraisal_, howey~r~Rrole§_Lm_g_y
not delay the destruction of the animal."

Page 2, line 14, replace

"11'' with "Except as provided in section 3,

if"

Page 2, line 16, after "order" Insert ''within seven days"
Page 3, line 13, after "check" insert "jointly" and after "owner" Insert "and any l_ienholders"
Page 3, line 17, replace 11 §.pproprlated" with "m:mroved by the emergengy comml~§jqr1'' and
replace "by the legislative ~.§.§J;:imbly arid the stflte" with an underscored period
Page 3, remove llnes 18 and 19
Page 3, line 23, replace "payment" with "the board" and replace "be _m.!lde" with "authorizo
paymenf'
Renumber accordingly
SB 2347 was placed on the Seventh order of bu~lness on the calendar.
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-----·---------------·--Chainnan Wanzek and Committee members, my name is Larry Schuler. I
am the state veterinarian and executive officer of the State Board of Animal
Health. I am here to testify in support of SB 234 7, which deals with
indemnity in animals.

Producers are paid indemnity to help them cope with losses due to diseases

,,

fr

that are under eradication or control programs. When the state determines
that an animal is infected with a di.;ease and.orders it destroyed, indemnity is
generally paid to help the producer remain in business. Insurance, generally,
does not cover these animals.

Currently, the statute contains the procedure for paying indemnity for losses
of cattle and bison associated with tuberculosis or brucellosis. This bill is an
effort to broaden the statute to apply to more species of animals as well as to

other diseases. In the last few years, we have dealt with seraph~, in sheep

and equine infectious anemia ln horses. In both situations, animals have

.~,'

I)':\,-} ' ,

,'

I

>'I

been destroyed and some bidemnity ~ been paid, but there waa no
gu1dance ftom the statute ~,,garding these diseases or species. This bill will

outline the procedure to t:,,., followed regarding appraisers, dissatisfaction
,vlth appraisals, amoun•,:; of Indemnity that can be paid> and circumstanc~~

under which indemnity cannot be paid.

Chalnnan Wanzek and committee n1embers, I urge a do pass on SB 2347. I
would be happy to answer any qu~stions you may have.
'i'

Oermany wm 1Jauahter 400,000 cattle
BBRLJN (AP) .. Tho German aovomment announced Wednesday it would slaughter an esti1Mted
400,000 oattlo in an att,,mpt to curb mad cow disease, a spokesman said.

'

I

I

Agriculture Minister Renato Kuenaat had estimated it would cost tho countrI about $166 mutton
to buy the cattle ftom farmers, properly slaughter them and dispose of the corpses. After the
animals aro kUlcd, they are to be tested for mad cow, the common name for bovine spongifonn
encephalopathy, or BSE.
Oennan mintstora had claimed their country WAS free of tho disease until the first case was
discovered Jn November. Since then, several cases have been discovered every week, bringing
the overall number of infected cattle to more than 20.
BSB has been linked with new variant Crt,uu feldt-Jakob disease, the human version of the fatal
brain-wasting ailment that has killed some 80 Europeans s,nce the ~ctfd.. t 990s, mostly in Britain.
Cattle parts ground back into feed are suspected of spreading the disease.

T•dlloily of s.... J. Keller, DVM
Deputy State Veterinarian
Suat, Bill ~7
Hout• Apicukun Committee
Peae, Garden Room
Mania 1.2001

Chainnan Nicholas and Committee inembers, my name is Susan Keller. I
am the deputy state veterinarian. I am here on behalf of Dr Schuler, the Rtate
veterinarian, who Is currently attending the Western States Veterinary
Convention. I am here to testify in support of SB 234 7, which deals with

indemnity in animals.

Producers are paid indemnity to help them cope with losses due to diseases
that are under eradication or control programs. When the state detennines
that an animal is infected with a disease and order~ it destroyed, indemnity is

generally paid to help the produc-r

.ain · - business. Insurance, generally,

does not cover these animals.

Currently. the statute contains the procedure for paying indemnity for losses
of cattle and bison associated with tutH,rculosis or brucellosis. This bill is an
effort to broaden the statute to apply to more species of animals as well as to

other dillftMI. In the lut few years, we have dealt with scrapie in sheep

•

and equine infectious anemia in horses. In both situations, animals have

betn destroyed and some Indemnity has been paid, but there was no
guidance from the statute regarding these diseases or species. This bill will
outline the procedure to be followed regarding appraisers, dissatisfaction

with appraisals, amounts of Indemnity that can be paid, and circumstances
under which indemnity cannot be paid.

Chairman Nicholas and committee m-,mbers, I urge a do pass on SB 2347, I
would be happy to answer any questions you may have .

•

f>ROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL 2347
Pqo I, Hne I, replace "elaht" with "nlne11
Page 2, line 6, after the perlod insert

It.LIi
Paao 2, after line 10 Insert:

"1 lfan emetiQD.2Y is declared bx the 09vem2r. tb~ h2ard shall c2ndiua wu: npprnisal
ccgi,lired b.Y this s~tism within 1Mnty-four hours or @s s200 thereafter us m>Hible, If
lm. PWDCl' pf tbs, condemned DOimal does not file a protest within tw~nty-four h2urn
after tbe a.v.omial i& c2nducted. tbe owner walv~s ony riaht to protest the appraisoJ.
I.h~ owner mu consent in wrilina to an eorlier destruction 2f the animut.
11

Page 3, line 13, after "~k" insert "jointly" and after "2wner" insert "and uny lien holders"

Page 3, line 17, replace "MPt'QPriated" with 11 op_proved by th~ JJmeraency Commission°, after
"JodemnJty" insert a period, and remove "by th~ J~sislative assembly ood the state"
Page 3, romove lines 18 through 19

Page 3, Une 23, replace 11~ " with "the board", after "DlAY.llQ1" insert "1mthorjze Pro::ment",

and ffiUOVC "mg"

Renwnber accordingly
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itM.OPOSED AMENDMENT TO SB 2347

P•1• 4, after Un, Id, l1Hrt1
"Section 11. Ri1bt to protest does not apply. The right to protest a
diagnosis of disease or appraisal of an animal does not apply during a
disaster or emergency as deftned In NDCC §3 7-17. 1-04.
Renumber accordlnaly
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, Since sectfon 1 defines ..,nlmal111 to Include oattte and bison, should NDCC st:totlons 36-15-02, •
08.1, and -1 Oaleo be repealed to remove duplicate provisions and the posslbUlty for conflict?
'A'hat does 36-15-08, 1 do that would not be covered by the amendments to oh. 36-14? What
about repeallng NOCC sections 38-01-14 and -15? At a minimum, sections 36-01-14 and -15
should be harmcmlzed with the bill and possibly moved Into ch. 38-14 to keep all Indemnity laws In
the same oh1pte1~.
• The language frJm section 36-15-19 could be added to the bHI (new section to 36-14) to give the
board of anfmal health more authority to conduct testing and eradication. Section 36-15-19
makes It a ortmtnal Infraction for a penson to attempt to prevent the board from carrying out Its
duties
relating to antmal testing. But that section Only applies to ch. 38-15 (brucellosis or TB
•
testing) and would not help with other disease testfngleradlcatlon efforts under ch. 38-14.
•

Should Section 2 of the bill have an exr.eptfon to the "15 days" for "exigent" circumstances? 16
d~ 11 a long time If the •tate should expertenoe an outbreak of a highly contagious Uvestook
dlieau sucti aa foot and mouth disease.

• M ~naora. do you tee, that NDCC NCt101,1 38-01 ... 12.1 and -19 are consistent with the Intent of
the bl. I believe ~ Int lktce thoee Mctlo,,1 m~ relate to expenNS other than Indemnity
paymee,ta, IUCh • labor and equipment to controt I diHm outbreak.
P.3. LlnN 12-13: Whit ff a 3rd party ha• lien on the ttvestock for which the state 11 making
payment to the "ownef?

•

• P.3. Une 17: Doti "Leglaldve AINmbtytt Include "•rnefVl"CV commtuion"? Many p11t
~ for Indemnity fundl have come to the commuion lince the Leghllatunt wa, not In

-Ion.

•

;.,e'

P.3, UnN 17-18: What la ht ..sppn;,priation" to which the bill retera? The apecJ■I indemnity fund
(NDCC MC. 38-15-12) W M ~ by S.L. 1999, ch. 317, NC, 28. And even that section ontv
~ to catu. ind bflon. In ldcfftk>n. It WII my underatandlng that the apedal Indemnity fund
hili:f no monies appropriated to It In recent yaera, ao ..., It WM of lt\tle v1tue.
1
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